# FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION - PARTS MANUFACTURER APPROVAL

PMA Products, Inc.  
6120 Smithwood Rd.  
Liberty, NC 27298  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Name</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
<th>Approved Replacement for Article Number</th>
<th>Approval Basis and Approved Design Data</th>
<th>Make/TCH Eligibility</th>
<th>Model/Series Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pump         | CA6508092-1A   | Textron Aviation (Cessna) 476411, 6508092-1, and 6508092-1 | Test & Computation per 14 CFR 21.303 D/NG No: CA6508092-1A Rev 2 Date: 04/11/2014 or later FAA-approved revisions | Textron Aviation, Inc. | All aircraft listed below which have had Textron (Cessna) Service Kit SK421-36C installed:  
310; Serial 31000001 thru 310P0179,  
Turbo-Systen 310; Serial Turbo-Systen 310P0001 thru Turbo-Systen 310P0179,  
E310; All E310J and E310H aircraft,  
320; Serial 320A0001 and on,  
401; Serial 401-0001 thru 401A0085,  
402; Serial 402-0001 thru 402A0069,  
411; Serial 411-0001 and on,  
F411; Serial all F411-0250 aircraft,  
421; Serial 421-0001 thru 421A0111. |

END OF DATA

GENERAL NOTES:

Provide minor design changes in a manner as determined by the ACO. Process major design changes to drawings and specifications in the same manner as that for an original FAA-PMA.

The FAA accepted the ICA approach for the above articles with their designs. These ICA may refer to those of the respective articles from the holders of type certificates. Otherwise, provide supplemental ICA for differences in the replacement articles. Make referral statements or supplemental ICA readily available per 14 CFR 21.50.

(for) Christina M. Underwood  
Manager, Atlanta ACO Branch

John Kolin  
Acting Manager, Atlanta MIDO Section  
System Oversight Division